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Uranium compounds, especially uranyl acetate, have been widely and

routinely used as transmission electron microscopy centrist stains for bio-

logical materials since 195&:.£, Those of us who da TEM of biologicals use

small quanlllies of uranyl acetate, nitrate, formate, sulFate and pertiaps other

uranium compounds almost daily and therefore Keep inventories of these

salts and their solutions.

In the 1900's growing concerns about medical and research wasies

entering regional dump sites prompted state radiation officials in Oregon :o

begin lightening (he regulations for maniloririg and controlling all radioactive

substances including (he uranium compounds commonly used in processing

biological specimens for TEW. Oregon has geme (o be a state with high lev-

els of a/rareness ahn.l c-wire-me,-Id and safely issues and is often at the

forefront of /egolaiory ana" management Irends in these areas. What hap-

pens ir Oregon may therefore frequently serve as both a harbinger of chang-

ing attitudes and" a model for standards which are evolving elsewhere. Mes-

sages seen fn electronic news groups and conversations with colleagues

suggesi thai olher states may have also addressed, or may plan la address,

(he purthase, sScrage, distribution, use, and disposal of uranium compounds

used for staining biological preparations for TEM.

ftadialion-produeing machines and radioisotopes used ar stansd at

locations under S'ale of Oregon jurisdiction are subject ID provisions Hf the

Oregon Rules fw Control of Radiation, set forth by )he Radiation Protection

Services, Health Division, Oregan State: Department of Human Resources. In

addition radioactive material Iransport, storage, and disposal musl comply

wfln rules issued by the Oregon Department of Energy, Oregon Department

of Emrironmenlal Quality, and applicable fedora agencies such as (he U.S.
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Regulatory Commission and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,

Regulations covering naturally occurring radioactive materials (NORM), a class

of materials which includes the uranium compounds used as stains in EM, have

been in place in Oregon for several years5. When Itwse regulations were estab-

lished, Oregon State University (OSUJ undertook regulatory investigation* to

determine If use of small quantities of NORM could. « should, fall within ihe

guidelines for exemptions allowed under these regulations. In 1992 the investiga-

Eicns were c&iipleied and a process 1o include uranium compounds used as

stains for etectrcn microscopy in the stale's radiation regulatory and safety pro-

gram was begun. Hence, it was at this lime (hat our USE- of uranium based com-

pounds was lirsi called Into a.uesllon There are many isotopes of uranium. De-

pending on what rmx of lliese one may be dealing with, various levels of alpha,

beta, anc gamma radiation can resuli f""rn their radioactive: decay.

On ihe OSU campus, the radiation safely program is managed by a radia-

tion safety officer responsible to University gdmfnislnatars and a University Ra-

diation Safety Committee. The radlalfon safety officer supervises radiation safety

training pjogiams. use, storage, disposal and lioensmg matters, and coondinales

functions of a faculty committee which establishes local policy end reviews

safely and compliance malted.

In complianice with radiation safety regulations our facility periodically has

Its electron microscopes surveyed for potentially dangerous escaping x-rgdiaticn.

However, prior to 1932 rieiiherwe JIDT aur radialian safety officials felt thai the

small amount (less than 25 grams wi'h activity less than iQ mlcrocuries) of ura-

nium compounds on hand in ihe Facility, and their iimiled metiiods of use, posed

a sufficient hazard to warrant regulatory action,

Our campus radiation safety personnel have always been understanding,

knowledgeable, and rion-aduers$n'aJ En carrying QU\ their responsibilities, but as

the stale mandates for stricter control were Imposed, neither we nor our radiation

safety officer were sure how best to proceed wltti minimal adverse impact toward

compliance. The EM Facility at O&U is a service laboratory: several dozen slu-

den's, technicians, and faculty use the fc=cJ lity and its supplies, and uraniujn-

Etained embedments and grids are typically dispersed Inb ihe possession of

these clients. If materials that cortlalriert uranium were- used by large numbers of

people or rejnaved from the "authorized" facility, could we allow this and slin

comply with the spirii and intenl of the s-irider regulations? The concerns went

beyond possible health effects from radioacJvity to include possible health ef-

fects related to more: eorwenironal chemical toxicity issues and the possibilities

For contamination effects wtiere inadvertent dispersal might result in inaccuracies

in \wv level radiation monitoring acflvttfeE.

We began by discussing and arriving at a mutual understanding of Ihe

regufatory. needs and concerns and" the complications that altered pro'oeds and

compliance. Management would entail on bath the EM facility and the radiation

safely program. We next untfertaok to quantify Ihe hazard pcteniial. Our small

stock of uranium compounds in pouvdei form were- identified, inventoried,

weighed and surveyed for radiation levels wiLhlrt their containers (tallies) and

eyerior to Hie sealed containers, Two dilute uranyl acetate solutions wEne like-

wise identified, inventoried" and quantified. In addition, we processed an assort-

ment c-i plant, animal, and itiicrabiai specimens through standard protocols and

submitted tm analysis samples of the tissues, pellets, and the used and unused

processing solutions before and after uranyl compound staining. We also pro-

vided samples of Ihe plastic embedded tissues and pellets as well as sections,

on copper TEM grids, cut from Ihese embedments.

One interesting mmplicalion in qualifying Ihe haeartf arose early In the

process. Every other campus user of iadiolsotopes was using these materials as

tracers. These users were conoemEd with specific activity. As a consequence

thair iriiveriicirles were quantified and managed in protocols in terms of micnKU-

ries. For electron microscopy, we were concerned only with foe- electron scatter-

ing potential of Hie uranium atoms, We quantified OUJ inventories and formulated

our soluBons an the basis of weights and volume* (grams, millilitetj}. A calcula-

tion of 0.33 mlcroiurie^gram of mU was made to converl uranium compound

supplies from weight to specific activity units for inclusion under the hazard as-
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$*asmefit required by the sirider regulations.

Radiation levels (millirem/lir) ware measured from opened and dosed con-

tainers of ujanium compound powders and solutions. Specific activity values

associated wllh ttiese measurement were then calculated from the specific

activity of depleted uranium and Die weight pencent of uranium in Ihe CHI I -

pounds. Working strength uranyl acetate solutions, nominally 1% wh, gave spe-

cific activity measurements below 1 x K h 1 microcurie.

A variation of neutron activation analysis, gamma-ray spectrascopy using a

germanium/lithium (GeLi)deiedor, was required to detect uranium in processed

tissues and pellets, where uranium levels En the 0.0 - 0-9 ppm range were re-

ported. To assure a high level of accuracy, the analysis equipjneni was cali-

brated a number of limes, and ihe resuHs from sample* submitted in December,

1993, were mi otxamed until late in Way, 1994, The presence of uranium in

stained materials on grids was below the defection limit of the analytical equip-

ment and procedures used.

The final result of Die quantitative and regulatory processes produced the

development and implementation of a policy by which the Radiation Safety Of-

fice and EM Facility agreed 10 cooperate lo enforce defined procedures. These

are the oeninal fes'ures of tills policy:

D Persons using uranium compounds in ihe EM facility take a four hour radia-

tion safety training clasi from our campus radiation safely officer. They Ihen

receive authorization to use uranium compounds as stains in our facifity. Indi-

viduals who want to purchase and mainiain their own slocks of uranium-based

staining compounds at oiher locations must obtain a radiation u w aulhorizaiion

(RUA) permit for those locations from Ihe campus Radiaiion Safety Office.

After auihnrfzatitn is granted, users may obtain and manage Iheir own

stocks of uranium compounds or may use uranium stain solutions available in

the EM facility. Uranium sails and slain solutions, provided for use by and in tfw

EM facilily may not be taken to other locations.

0 Persons using uranium-based stains in Ihe facility are personally responsi-

ble for complying wilh all requirements for use, clean-up, in-lab disposal, and

radiation monilcfinoj. The EM facilily provides radiation safety and monitoring,

clean-up, and disposal materials for client use.

[i The EM facility manager maintain j and documents ihe status of ihe ura-

nium compound and radiation safety maierids inventory, monitors for indications

of radiation eoniamlnalion « unsafe procedures; and altenda to 1he safe 2nd

timely disposal of accumulating radioactive wastes.

U Specimens which have been stoned with any uranium compound^} for EM

and subsequently eiltier solvent-jinked, plastic embedded, or put on grids may

be removed from ihe EM facility fur archiving a Further processing at other loca-

tions as long as uranium concentration is less lhan 0,05 microourie/gram,

Our policy took effect 01 January 1994, Despite a small burden of addi-

tional managerial tasks and Ihe rr.inor inconveniences cf mam record keeping

chares, tfie policy has lo date wo/ked well.

Two additional points should be made. Aufiioriza:ion of NORM use in Ore-

gon, and presumably elsewhere, is rather complex. Under Oregon regulations

there are stilf some exemptions allowed for specific NORM uses, materials, con-

centrations and amounts. Users of uranium compounds should investigate their

specific situation, giving consideration [0 ALL uses of NORM at (heir organiza-

tions, not only the use of uranium for EM stains.

Finally, it sfiouW be noted that a particular problem is- associated wilri Ihe

disposal of uranyl nitrale waste. This compound is a radjoactive tubsiance, a

nitrate, and art oxidizer, and inereFore Is classified as a mixed radioactive and

chemical hazard, •
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